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The Occurrence of Hadromys
(Rodentia: Muridae) in Early Pleistocene
Siwalik Strata in Northern Pakistan and
Its Bearing on Biogeographic Affinities

Between Indian and Northeaster
African Murine Faunas

GUY G. MUSSER'

ABSTRACT
Three upper molars collected from an early

Pleistocene site in the Soan Formation of the Up-
per Siwaliks outcropping in the Pabbi Hills of
northern Pakistan are described as a new species
of Hadromys. That genus was known only by the
living H. humei, which is found in northeastern
India. Compositions of the murine faunas of
northeastem India, northern Pakistan, and Pleis-
tocene Pakistan are compared. Because the new
Hadromys is associated with fossil species of Go-

lunda, another Indian native, and because that
genus has also been identified in Pliocene sedi-
ments of Ethiopia, morphologies of specimens in
samples of Recent and fossil Golunda are con-
trasted. Golunda remains an Indian region endem-
ic; the Ethiopian species is not a member of that
genus and is known only from northeastem Africa.
Biogeographical relationships between the Indian
subcontinent and northeastern Africa as indicated
by Recent and fossil murine faunas are discussed.

INTRODUCTION
With the publication in 1978 of a report posits in northern Pakistan, Dr. Louis L. Ja-

on fossil Muridae from Neogene Siwalik de- cobs opened a window on past species di-
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versity ofmurine rodents in central Asia. The
view he provided has significantly influenced
the ways other glirologists are looking at pos-
sible evolutionary histories that resulted in
the modem murine fauna now composed of
more than 450 species (Carleton and Musser,
1984). The Siwalik sediments containing mu-
rine fossils were deposited between 14 and
1.6 million years ago (Barry et al., 1985; Ja-
cobs et al., in press; Lowrie and Alvarez, 1981)
and yielded samples of isolated molars and
incisors representing 8 genera and at least 11
species. The deposits contain Antemus chin-
jiensis, the oldest known murine, which ac-
cording to Jacobs (1978) possessed a mor-
phology from which all other murines could
be derived. Miocene species of Progonomys,
Parapodemus, and Mus comprised one pri-
mary branch that Jacobs derived from basal
Antemus-like stock; Miocene species ofKar-
nimata and Parapelomys formed another
branch emerging from the Antemus trunk.
Pleistocene samples of Golunda and another
form that Jacobs tentatively assigned to Rat-
tus represented twigs originating from the
Karnimata-Parapelomys stock. Living species
of Apodemus, Mus, Acomys, Praomys, and
their allies form the crown ofthe Progonomys
branch; from the Karnimata branch has leafed
the contemporary species ofRattus, Arvican-
this, Pelomys, Mylomys, Golunda, and their
relatives. From Miocene beginnings, as in-
terpreted by Jacobs, the evolutionary diver-
sity of murines flourished over Asia, Africa,
and Europe.

Results of Jacobs' study have been used as
a frame of reference by others studying Neo-
gene assemblages of fossil murines. Subse-
quent to publication of his descriptions and
comparisons, additional murine fossils from
northern Pakistan have been described and
their significance discussed by Cheema et al.
(1983) and Wessels et al. (1982). The diver-
sity of fossil rats and mice in central Asia
suggested by the Pakistan samples has been
increased by discovery of new species from
Miocene and Pliocene sediments in Afghan-
istan (Brandy, 1979; Brandy et al., 1980; Sen
et al., 1979; Sen, 1983); the interplay of past
faunas between Asia and Africa has been
touched on not only by Jacobs (1978) but also
by those reporting on compositions of Plio-
cene murine faunas from northeastern Africa

(Sabatier, 1982; Wesselman, 1984, for ex-
ample).
As a student ofliving murines, particularly

those native to Asia and the Indo-Australian
region, I turn often to morphologies and tem-
poral distributions of fossil murines, seeking
insights into origins of patterns of phyloge-
netic relationships and geographic distribu-
tions reflected among contemporary murine
species. Asian fossils, particularly those from
the Pliocene to Recent time period, are es-
pecially important to the understanding of
links between ancient and modern faunas.
However, the uncritical use ofthe genus Rat-
tus as a catchall for many species of fossil
murines presents a major hinderance. My re-
search has demonstrated that many contem-
porary species conventionally assigned to
Rattus (Ellerman, 1941, for example) are only
distantly related to Rattus proper, and I have
accordingly reclassified them (Musser, 1981,
1982; Musser and Newcomb, 1983, for ex-
ample). Similarly, I have encountered diffi-
culties with certain samples of Pleistocene
taxa; for example, fossils from Pleistocene
Chinese outcrops originally identified as Rat-
tus (or its synonym Epimys) but which proved
to be examples of Niviventer and Leopold-
amys (Musser, 1981).

Jacobs' (1978) identification of three iso-
lated molars from early Pleistocene Siwalik
sediments as cf. Rattus sp. suggested the pos-
sibility of another species erroneously re-
ferred to that genus. Dr. Jacobs was very gen-
erous and did not hesitate to send me the
three teeth. I studied them, took measure-
ments, subjected them to strong microscope
lamps and electron blasts from the scanning
electron microscope, managed not to drop
any, and did not lose a single tooth. My iden-
tification of those small, isolated upper mo-
lars as well as their significance in under-
standing the present and past distributions of
Asian murines form the substance of this re-
port.
The fossils are a sample ofan extinct species

ofHadromys.2 Its closest relative is the living
H. humei, a native of northeastern India. To

2 Another view has recently been provided by Gaur
(1986: 543), who in reporting on a new fossil murine
from the Upper Siwaliks of India states that "cf. Rattus
ofJacobs is more related to Nesokia, with which it shares
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place description and comparisons ofthe fos-
sils in proper context, I begin the report with
a redescription ofH. humei that is meant not
as a definitive account but as an introduction
to this poorly known member of the Indian
fauna. My knowledge of the species comes
from study of skins, skulls, and dentitions
along with the scanty ecological and distri-
butional data available in published ac-
counts. This information sets the stage for
the next section describing the fossil species
of Hadromys and comparing it with H. hu-
mei. The part that follows discusses relation-
ships between the two species of Hadromys,
between Hadromys and Rattus, and between
Hadromys and genera in the arvicanthine
group, particularly Golunda. Faunal and hab-
itat associations are then provided which
contrast the Pleistocene and modern murine
assemblages of northern Pakistan with the
modern fauna native to northeastern India.
A next-to-last section discusses biogeo-

graphic relationships of the faunas in north-
ern Pakistan and northeastern India at the
level of species and then genera. I focus on
Golunda, which is a constituent ofboth living
and early Pleistocene murine associations in
northern Pakistan, has been identified from
Pliocene sediments in northeastern Africa,
and is currently considered to be a close rel-
ative of the living African Mylomys. I com-
pare samples of Asian Golunda with African
Mylomys and then with the African Pliocene
samples of Golunda. My interpretations of
phylogenetic and biogeographic relationships
derived from morphologies in those samples
contrast with current views. Finally, I discuss
generic limits in Hadromys and interconti-
nental affinities between Asian and African
murines.

ABBREVIATIONS

DP Dartmouth College-Peshawar
University Pakistan Project

AMNH American Museum of Natural
History, New York

many morphological characters and differs only in the
absence of posterostyle, than to any Rattus species (J. J.
Jaeger, personal commun.)."

BM British Museum (Nat. Hist.),
London

FMNH Field Museum of Natural Histo-
ry, Chicago

METHODS

Specimens I examined are in collections of
the institutions listed above. Casts of fossils
are in the American Museum ofNatural His-
tory. Specimens requiring identification are
noted in text, legends to figures, and tables.
Values I obtained from measuring certain
specimens are listed in either table 2 or leg-
ends to figures; limits of the measurements
are explained in the legend to table 2.
Much ofthe report focuses on comparisons

ofdental traits among taxa offossil and mod-
ern species. The nomenclature I use for cusps
(also called cones or tubercles by other au-
thors) and cusplets (sometimes referred to as
cuspids or cuspules) is diagrammed in figure
1. The terminology brings together those pro-
posed by Miller (1912) and van de Weerd
(1976) and is a combination I have used in
my previous publications on muroid rodents.
Other systems of names and notations have
been proposed (see table 3 in Jacobs, 1978),
including a descriptive terminology suggest-
ed by Jacobs (1978) in his report on Siwalik
rodents. The nomenclature he applies to most
parts ofmolars reflects homologies with den-
tal structures in other groups of muroid ro-
dents and even mammals that are not ro-
dents. For that reason his arrangement is
better than most ofthe others but I still have
problems with homologies of certain struc-
tures in his scheme and until I find solutions
I will stick to the terms shown in figure 1.
Another item of terminology needs expla-

nation. When Jacobs (1978) wrote of Neo-
gene Siwalik Muridae, he was referring to a
group of more than 450 species of rats and
mice that are native to the Old World. His
usage excluded hamsters (Cricetidae), voles
(Arvicolidae), gerbils (Gerbillidae), and other
groups of muroid rodents from the Muridae.
Throughout this report I refer to Jacobs' Mu-
ridae as murines, which reflects the arrange-
ment ofCarleton and Musser (1984) in which
the Murinae and 14 other Recent groups of
muroid rodents are listed as subfamilies of
Muridae.
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Fig. 1. Nomenclature of dental structures: a
diagram of upper and lower molar rows in Leno-
thrix canus. Upper molars: cusps are numbered
according to Miller's (1912) scheme and referred
to in text with the prefix t; pc, posterior cingulum.
Lower molars: nomenclature is slightly modified
from that used by van de Weerd (1976); a-cen,
anterocentral cusp; a-lab, anterolabial cusp; a-ling,
anterolingual cusp; pd, protoconid; hd, hypocon-
id; md, metaconid; ed, entoconid; pc, posterior
cingulum; alc, anterior labial cusplet; plc, poste-
rior labial cusplet.
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THE LIVING SPECIES
OF HADROMYS

Among a large collection of birds and
mammals given to the British Museum (Nat.
Hist.) by Allan 0. Hume in the late 1800s
were six small rats from Moirang, Manipur
State, which Oldfield Thomas studied and
named Mus humei. In his diagnosis, Thomas
(1 886a: 84) wrote that humei was "Externally
similar in almost every respect to Golunda
Ellioti, Gray but with the ungrooved incisors
and narrow molars of true Mus. Front edge
of anterior zygoma-root concave, as in Mas-
tacomysfuscus, Thos., and some other Aus-
tralian Muridae." An expanded description
of M. humei was published later that same
year (Thomas, 1886b).
Toward the close of the 19th century, the

genus Mus embraced most species ofrats and
mice that had been described and named up
to that time. By 191 1 biologists realized that
the genus should be restricted to a cluster of
species with certain shared morphological
traits and that the vast range of variation in
morphologies and geographic distributions
characterizing all the other samples repre-
sented monophyletic groups that should be
excluded from Mus. The Manipur rat con-
stituted one such group and Thomas (191 1:
999) recognized its distinctive traits by plac-
ing it in the genus Hadromys. His diagnosis
and description of the new genus was short:

General appearance as in Golunda. Form stout.
Tail rather short. Sole pads six. Fifth fore toe
very short; fifth hind toe reaching just to base
of fourth. Mammae 2-2 = 8. Skull shaped al-
most exactly as in Golunda, with the same short
muzzle and well marked supra-orbital and pa-
rietal ridges. The anterior edge ofthe zygomatic
plate is however concave, and the posterior pal-
ate ends behind the last molar. Incisors very
broad and heavy. Molars wholly unlike those
of Golunda, more like those of Epimys, rather
hypsodont, with laminae well defined. No un-
worn specimens are however available for ex-
amination.

Mus humei Thomas (1886a) was designated
the genotype of Hadromys and constituted
its only known species.
For many years the only specimens ofHad-

romys were the six from Moirang described
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by Thomas (1886a, 1886b). By 1926 another
rat had been collected, this time from An-
garakhata at 300 ft elevation in Kamrup Dis-
trict, Assam State (Hinton and Lindsay,
1926). Finally, during the late 1940s and ear-
ly 1950s, larger samples were obtained from
Imphal and Bishampur in Manipur State at
elevations between 3500 and 4000 ft (Roon-
wal, 1949, 1954; Ellerman, 1946, 1961), and
from Karong, Manipur (FMNH 76562 and
76567). Thought to be rare for so many years,
H. humei has turned out to be common when
special efforts were made to collect it.
Although H. humei is not rare at some lo-

calities, it is uncertain if samples in museum
collections accurately reflect its geographic
distribution. Available data locate the species
within a small area in northeastern India only.
Coupled with scanty knowledge of distribu-
tional limits is the meager information on
habitat and habits. The only ecological ob-
servations are those of Roonwal (1949: 106),
who reported that nearly all H. humei in the
Imphal region of Manipur were taken in oak
parkland. This habitat consists of scrublike
scattered oak trees (30-40 ft high) on dry
hillsides. Tall grass (10-12 ft high) covers the
ground between trees, shrubs are scarce, and
epiphytes absent. The soil is loamy, rocky,
and has little humus. Except for the high grass,
the countryside appears parklike, partly due
to undulating hills and partly to the tall and
thinly spread trees (Roonwal provides a pho-
tograph of that habitat in plate IV). His fur-
ther note that the "stomach of an adult male
trapped in oak scrub contained mainly finely
cut grass leaves" is the only solid data about
habits but does reflect cranial and dental
morphology as I will explain below.
Thomas' (1886a, 1886b) original descrip-

tion of Hadromys humei combined with ad-
ditional notes made by subsequent observers
(Roonwal, 1954; Ellerman, 1961) describe a
terrestrial rat of small body size with a tail
longer than combined lengths of head and
body, long hind feet, and soft dense fur (table
1; fig. 2). Upperparts ofmost of the head and
body are dark grayish brown sprinkled with
black and either white or yellow, an effect
created by some hairs that are all black and
others that are pale yellow or unpigmented.
Toward the back there is a transition to red-

TABLE 1
Measurements (in Millimeters) of Adult

Hadromys humeja
Measurement x ± SD OR N

Length of head and
body 107.8 ± 6.0 98-120 22

Length of tail 124.6 ± 5.9 112-138 22
Length of hind foot 25.1 + 1.1 23-28 22
Length of ear 17.7 ± 1.4 16-22 22
Greatest length of

skull 30.3 ± 1.0 28.4-31.7 18
a Statistics were computed from values listed by El-

lerman (1961: 716 and 717) and obtained from animals
caught in Bishampur, Manipur State, India. Lengths of
body, tail, hind foot, and ear were recorded by Ellerman
from specimen labels; skull lengths are his measure-
ments. The summary listed here is meant to convey
nothing more than a general impression of overall body
and skull size.

dish hues, the rump, base of the tail, and
thighs being tinged with rusty red. Under-
parts are grayish white tinged with either pale
or rich buff. The large and rounded ears, in-
cluding the inner surfaces of the pinnae, are
buffy gray and hairy. Each pinna is set offby
a small buffy or orange preauricular patch.
The tail is also hairy but not to the degree

that tail scales are hidden. The dorsal surface
is brownish black, the ventral surface ranges
from pale buff to white; this striking bicolor-
ation characterizes all animals I have seen.
Both front and hind feet are long and slen-

der. Their densely haired dorsal surfaces are
grizzled buff. Palms are pale grayish pink,
plantar surfaces are darker. Three interdigital
pads and two metatarsal pads situated well
back of the interdigitals adorn the palm. The
first digit, as in most muroid rodents, is ru-
dimentary and supports a nail. The three
middle digits are long, and the fifth digit is
short, its tip barely reaching the base of the
fourth digit (see the drawing in Roonwal,
1954). Each outer digit ofthe long and narrow
hind foot is short, the three inner digits are
long and because tips ofthe outer digits bare-
ly reach the bases of digits 2 to 4, the foot
appears to have only three long toes. The
plantar surface is naked with a pair of inter-
digital pads at the bases of the three longest
digits and another pair set far posterior at the

1 987 5
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Fig. 2. Hadromys humei. Reproduction of color plate 5 in Thomas (1886b). Note the large and
rounded ears, conspicuous contrast between upperparts and underparts ofhead and body, and bicolored
tail.

bases of the outer toes; a small thenar and
even smaller hypothenar pads form raised
surfaces just behind the most posterior pair
ofinterdigital pads (see the drawing in Roon-
wal, 1954). Except for the rudimentary
thumb, all digits bear moderately long claws.
Each female, as Thomas (1886b) noted, has

four pairs of mammae: one pectoral, one
postaxillary, and two inguinal pairs.
The cranium of Hadromys humei appears

compact and robust (fig. 3). From dorsal per-
spective, the rostrum is short and wide, only
slightly broader than the interorbit. Promi-
nent ridges sweep back from the interorbit to
the occiput and define a vase-shaped dorsal
outline. Sides of the braincase are vertical or
nearly so and the interparietal is wide. Zy-
gomatic arches are gently arcuate and the dis-
tance from one to the other is only slightly
wider than the braincase. Anteriorly each arch
broadens into a wide zygomatic plate with a
prominent anterior spine that defines a deep
zygomatic notch. Sides of the spines nearly
touch the rostrum at the nasolacrimal cap-
sules. Those capsules are only slightly swollen

and are plastered against the incisor capsules,
which partly define sides of the rostrum.
The deep cranium of H. humei, its robust

zygomatic arch, and wide zygomatic plate are
evident in lateral view (fig. 3). At the back of
the cranium the squamosal root of the zy-
gomatic arch springs approximately midway
between the bulla and the temporal ridge.
The squamosal above the bulla is solid; the
squamosomastoid foramen is confined to the
suture between squamosal and mastoid. Pos-
terior to the squamosal, the mastoid portion
of the petromastoid complex is solid, pene-
trated only by a tiny mastoid foramen (fig.
4). The auditory bulla is not tightly attached
to the squamosal but separated by a mod-
erately large postglenoid vacuity. The ali-
sphenoid strut joins the side of the braincase
to the pterygoid ridge and also covers part of
the foramen ovale (fig. 4). Posterior to this
bony strut is the accessory foramen ovale and
anterior to it is the combined masticatory-
buccinator foramen. The anterior opening of
the alisphenoid canal is clearly evident an-
terior to the strut. The wide zygomatic plate
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has a jutting anterior spine and deeply con-
cave anterior margin. Anterior to the spine
is the short and stocky rostrum from which
a pair of robust incisors emerge and curve
back.
The short rostrum is also apparent in ven-

tral view (fig. 3), as are the wide incisors. The
long, narrow, somewhat lyre-shaped incisive
foramina are also a prominent ventral fea-
ture; the constricted posterior portion ends
between the molar rows. Those diverging
toothrows bound a bony palate that is but
lightly scored by palatine grooves and ends
even with or just beyond posterior margins
of the third molars (fig. 4). Posterior to the
palate a wide mesopterygoid fossa is breached
by spacious sphenopalatine vacuities. At
either side of that fossa is a deeply excavated
pterygoid fossa that is complete except for
the large ventral opening ofthe foramen ovale
in the posterior half. A strong, nearly vertical
ridge forms the lateral margin of each pter-
ygoid fossa but this ridge diminishes to a bony
thread that continues as a slender bridge over
the foramen ovale (fig. 4). The auditory bullae
are small relative to size ofthe braincase and
are separated from the pterygoid fossae by
moderately large middle lacerate foramina.
Their bony eustachian tubes are short and
wide and almost touch the small hamular
processes. Posteriomedial to each bullar cap-
sule is a large stapedial foramen. That open-
ing and the deep groove for the internal max-
illary artery beneath the pterygoid bridge, just
behind the foramen ovale, conform to a basi-
cranial arterial pattern that is common among
species of muroid rodents (Musser, 1982;
Musser and Newcomb, 1983).
The dentary is short and high (fig. 3). The

bony incisor sheath is short and deep, the
ventral masseteric ridge is prominent, the
coronoid process is small, the angular process
large with a moderately wide ventral shelf;
there is a concave posterior margin between
angular and condyloid processes. The base of
the incisor capsule protrudes slightly on the
labial side just posterior to the coronoid pro-
cess.
Upper and lower incisors are wide, deep,

and appear strong. The enamel layers are or-
ange and the anterior faces are smooth, with-
out grooves or ridges.

The molars ofHadromys humei are broad.
Rows of cusps on upper teeth are strongly
inclined to the rear, those on lowers slant
forward. In each toothrow, the first molar
broadly overlaps the second and the second
overlaps the third (fig. 5). A most conspicu-
ous trait, however, is their high crowns (fig.
9), which reflect what Hershkovitz (1962) de-
scribed as coronal hypsodonty, the vertical
elongation of the entire crown of the molar
at the expense of the roots. Such hypsodonty
is found in molariform teeth that are spe-
cialized for crushing and grinding and is typ-
ical of grazers. Hadromys humei, judged by
morphology as well as Roonwal's (1949) sin-
gle observation of stomach contents, is a
grazer, essentially the Manipur murine coun-
terpart of an arvicoline.
A grazing habit is also suggested by occlusal

surfaces of upper molars, which are more
laminar than cuspidate, especially in adults.
The first upper molar consists oftwo arcuate
laminae and a thick, straight posterior lamina
(figs. 5, 7). The first and second laminae are
each formed ofthree cusps. The anterolingual
cusp (t 1) of the first row and the lingual cusp
(t4) of the second are columnar and the most
well defined of all the cusps in young rats but
coalesce with the middle rows of cusps in
older animals. The anterolabial cusp (t3) of
the first lamina and the labial cusp (t6) ofthe
second are broadlyjoined to the medial cusps.
The posterior lamina is formed of one large,
thick central cusp (t8) that is joined to the
labial cusp (t6) on the lamina in front by a
lateral ridge which is really the small postero-
labial cusp (t9) compressed into an anteriorly
projecting ridge; that cusp is more distinct in
very young adults (I have not seen juveniles)
but becomes a connecting ridge between cusps
t8 and t6 in older rats (figs. 5, 7).
There is a prominent cusp at the antero-

lingual margin of the second upper molar
(cusp tl) but no cusp at the anterolabial cor-
ner (cusp t3). The two laminae that form most
of the occlusal surface are similar in size and
shape to the second and third laminae of the
first molar.
The third upper molar is smaller than the

others and even simpler in occlusal topog-
raphy. A large anterolingual cusp (t 1), a broad
and featureless lamina (formed of cusps t4,

1 987 7
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Fig. 3. Cranium and right dentary of an adult Hadromys humei (BM 67.1 10, female) from Imphal,
Manipur State, northeastern India. x 3.

Fig. 4. Lateral (top) and ventral (bottom) views of cranium of Hadromys humei (BM 67.110).
Abbreviations: a, anterior opening of alisphenoid canal; ab, auditory bulla; al, alisphenoid bone; als,
lateral strut of alisphenoid bone; bo, basioccipital bone; cc, carotid canal; et, bony eustachian tube; fo,
foramen ovale (this is a wide opening partly covered by the bony alisphenoid strut; the anterior portion
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of the foramen can be seen just in front of the leading margin of the bony strut; the accessory foramen
ovale, which is not labeled, is posterior to the strut and lateral to the foramen ovale); hp, hamular
process; if, incisive foramina where they penetrate between the molar rows; ig, groove for the internal
maxillary artery; m-bg, groove for the masticatory and buccinator nerves, which exit from the antero-
dorsal margin of the foramen ovale and just medial to the anterodorsal edge of the alisphenoid strut;
mf, mastoid foramen; mlf, middle lacerate foramen; ms, mastoid portion of the petromastoid bone; pa,

posterior opening of the alisphenoid canal (the internal maxillary artery enters the braincase dorsal to
the pterygoid platform where the arrow points); pgl, postglenoid vacuity; ptb, the threadlike pterygoid
bridge; ptf, pterygoid fossa; ptr, pterygoid ridge; sq, squamosal bone; stf, stapedial foramen (the stapedial
artery enters the bullar capsule through this opening and exits the capsule as the internal maxillary
artery); sv, sphenopalatine vacuities.
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Fig. 5. Right molar rows and root alveoli of young adult Hadromys humei. A, upper molars (FMNH
76567; CLM1-3 = 5.5 mm); arrows point to ridgelike cusp t9 on first and second molars. B, alveolar
pattern of roots (BM 21.7.8.71; ALM 1-3 = 5.7 mm) that anchor upper molars; see text for additional
description. C, lower molars (FMNH 76567; CLml-3 = 5.7 mm).

tS, and t6 so coalesced that their boundaries
are not evident), and an oval posterior lamina
that seems to consist only of cusp t8 joined
at its anterolabial margin to the lamina in
front constitute the chewing surface (figs. 5,
7).
The simple occlusal patterns of the upper

molars in Hadromys humei reflect the strong
coalescence ofthe cusps forming each lamina
and the absence of a posterolingual cusp (t7),
anterolabial cusp (t3), and posterior cingu-
lum from each molar.
These high-crowned upper molars are mul-

tirooted (fig. 5). The first molar is anchored
by a large anterior root, two lingual roots that
are separated throughout their lengths, one
moderately large posterior root that is located
at the posterolabial margin of the tooth op-

posite the posterior lingual root, and one slim
labial root. The basic configuration is four
roots in a square set posterior to a large and
strong anterior root. The second molar is an-
chored by a large anterolingual, posterolin-
gual, divided posterolabial, small labial, and
large anterolabial roots. The third molar has
two large anterior roots, one at each corner
of the tooth, a large posterior root, a small
lingual, and a small labial.
The lower molars are high-crowned, broad,

and also have simple chewing surfaces (fig.
5). Oblong anterolabial and anterolingual
cusps form a slanted lamina at the front of
the first lower molar. Behind that is a broad
and slightly slanted second lamina. The back
lamina is chevron shaped. A small cusp, the
posterior cingulum, sits on the posterior edge
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Fig. 6. Molar rows of adult Golunda ellioti (AMNH 171133). A, left upper molars (CLM1-3 = 6.3
mm). B, right lower molars (CLm 1-3 = 6.2 mm). Contrast the cusp patterns shown here with those of
Hadromys humei in figure 5.

ofthe tooth and is nearly hidden between the
first and second molars. Two broad laminae
form the occlusal surface ofthe second molar;
the posterior cingulum is larger than the com-
parable cusp on the first molar. The third
molar consists of two simple and straight
laminae. A cusplet at the posterolabial mar-
gin ofthe first molar, plus a large anterolabial
cusp and small anterior labial cusplet on the
second molar, provide a degree of cuspida-
tion to those teeth. The third molar is without
either anterolabial cusp or cusplets.
The root pattern of the lower molars is not

as complex as that of the uppers. The first
lower molar is anchored by a large anterior
root, a broad but single posterior root, and a
small labial root. The second and third mo-
lars are each anchored by three roots: small

anterolabial and anterolingual roots and a
large, broad posterior root.

THE PLEISTOCENE
SPECIES OF HADROMYS

The northeastern margin ofthe Indian sub-
continent contains the small geographic range
of living Hadromys. The fossil Hadromys
comes from northern Pakistan at the oppo-
site northwestern edge of the subcontinent.
The fossil species is represented by three up-
per molars; judged by dental wear, each tooth
is from a different individual. Dental features
support a hypothesis that the teeth are a sam-
ple ofan extinct species ofHadromys, which
I name and describe below.
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TABLE 2
Measurements (in Millimeters) of Right Upper
Molars in Samples ofHadromys humei from India

and Hadromys loujacobsi from Pakistana

Measure- H. humei H. loujacobsi
ment Manipur (N = 26)b DP 204 DP 206

CLM1-3 5.62 + 0.2 (5.4-6.0)
BM1 1.9 + 0.1(1.8-2.0) 2.3
BM2 1.8 ± 0.1(1.8-1.9) 2.2
LMI 2.8 ± 0.1(2.5-3.1) 3.7
LM2 1.5 ± 0.1 (1.4-1.7) 2.0
a Abbreviations: CLM, crown length ofmaxillary mo-

lar row; BM, breadth ofmolar; and LM, length ofmolar.
Crown length of molar row and breadth of molar rep-
resent greatest dimensions, usually near bases ofmolars.
Length of molar was taken near the occlusal surface be-
cause I could not measure basal dimensions on intact
molar rows of the Recent specimens. Statistics are mean
plus or minus one standard deviation, and observed range
in parentheses.

b Specimens, which I measured, are from Bishampur,
Imphal, and Moirang in Manipur State, India: BM
85.8.1.321, 85.8.1.323, 47.189-47.206, 66.1530-
66.1532, and 67.110-67.112. Ages in the sample range
from old to young adults.

Hadromys loujacobsi, new species

HOLOTYPE: DP 204, the right first upper
molar (figs. 7, 9; also illustrated by Jacobs,
1978: 69) of a young adult. The crown and
cusps are complete, basal fragments of the
roots are present.

DIAGNOSIS: The Pleistocene Hadromys
loujacobsi is distinguished from the living H.
humei by the following dental characters as-
sociated with the first and second upper mo-
lars (see also table 2 and fig. 7):

1. teeth longer and broader (probably de-
rived conditions);

2. cusps forming first and second laminae of
first molar and first lamina of second mo-
lar aligned next to one another so they
form less arcuate (first molar) or nearly
straight (second molar) laminae (derived
configurations);

3. cusp t9 of first molar a discrete cone, not
a ridge, not fused to cusp t6 in young rats,
and larger relative to the adjacent cusp t8;
cusp t9 ofsecond molar also not coalesced
with cusp t6 in young rats (primitive fea-
tures);

4. roots fewer beneath first molar and ar-
ranged in a primitive pattern.

TYPE LOCALITY: Pabbi (or Kharian) Hills,
on the southeastern margin ofthe Potwar Pla-
teau, in the Punjab region of northern Pa-
kistan.
REFERRED SPECIMENS: DP 205, the left first

upper molar from an adult and DP 206, the
right second upper molar from either a ju-
venile or very young adult (figs. 7, 9). DP 205
is incomplete: the posterior half of the back
lamina and part of the posterolabial margin
of the molar are missing; basal portions of
the roots are present. Crown and cusps ofDP
206 are intact but there is no sign of roots.
MEASUREMENTS: See table 2.
STRATIGRAPHIC LOCALITY: The holotype

and two other specimens are from Locality
DP 24 (mapped by Keller et al., 1977, and
Jacobs, 1978) in the Upper Siwalik Group.
Jacobs (1978) reported that Locality DP 24
is in the Pinjor Zone of the Upper Siwaliks
if Pilgrim's terminology is followed, or the
Soan Formation according to the Stratigraph-
ic Committee of Pakistan.
AGE: Jacobs (1978: 11) wrote that "DP lo-

cality 24 occurs slightly above the Olduvai
magnetic event in the Pabbi Hills. It, there-
fore, is early Pleistocene in age, and younger
than about 1.9 m.y." Revised calibration of
the paleomagnetic time scale involving the
Olduvai Event gives an upper age limit of
less than 1.66 m.y. (Lowrie and Alvarez,
1981). Magnetic polarity stratigraphy of the
Pabbi Hills is also documented by Keller et
al. (1977) and Opdyke et al. (1979).
ETYMOLOGY: I name the Pleistocene Had-

romys after Dr. Louis L. Jacobs (Shuler Mu-
seum, Southern Methodist University) whose
studies of the Siwalik fauna, especially mu-
rids, has enriched our knowledge about past
mammalian evolution and diversity in Cen-
tral Asia.

DESCRIPTION AND COMPARISONS: Under the
identification of "Cf. Rattus sp.," Jacobs
(1978: 68-70) provided good descriptions of
the three isolated molars that I refer to Had-
romys loujacobsi. As he noted, molars of the
Pleistocene species are hypsodont, rooted, and
the rows of cusps slant strongly backwards,
features that also characterize the living Had-
romys. The two species also resemble each
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other in number of cusps and their general
arrangement but differ in alignment and dis-
creteness of particular cusps. In the first mo-
lar of H. loujacobsi, cusp tl of the anterior
lamina and cusps t4 and t6 of the second
lamina are aligned more anterior relative to
the central cusp than are the comparable cusps
in H. humei; the laminae ofH. loujacobsi are
slightly bowed in occlusal view rather than
strongly arcuate as they are in H. humei (fig.
7). The cusps are also aligned next to each
other in the anterior lamina of the second
molar of the fossil species so that the lamina,
at least in the slightly worn tooth, appears
nearly straight, a contrast to the curved front
lamina in the second molar of the living rat
(fig. 7).
The nature of cusp t9 differs between the

Pleistocene and living species. In the first mo-
lar of H. loujacobsi, cusp t9 is large, colum-
nar, distinct, and directed anteriorly. It is at-
tached to the large central cusp t8 but not to
the labial cusp t6 ofthe lamina in front. Cusps
t9 and t6 would coalesce only after the chew-
ing surface became worn down nearly to bas-
es of the cusps. That condition is shown by
DP 205; although that first molar is incom-
plete, enough remains of the labial edge to
indicate that the third lamina was strongly
united with the second at the labial margin.
Cusp t9 in H. humei, by contrast, is smaller
relative to cusp t8, directed forward and
shaped more like a ridge than a columnar
cusp, and is fused with cusp t6 even in young
adults. The configuration is clearly shown in
figure 7 where the youngest specimen of H.
humei I could locate is illustrated. In the sec-
ond molar of H. loujacobsi, cusp t9 is thin
and resembles a ridge stretching from cusp
t8 to cusp t6 of the lamina in front (fig. 7),
but it would not coalesce with cusp t6 until
after appreciable wear. Cusp t9 on the second
molar of H. humei is a ridge fused with cusp
t6, closely similar to the configuration in the
first molar.
Specimen DP 204 and DP 206 are exam-

ples of molars with little wear of the occlusal
surfaces. A worn chewing surface in H. lou-
jacobsi is represented by the incomplete DP
205 (fig. 7). The slightly bowed laminae are
evident on that specimen.
The two species differ in number and po-

sition of roots on the first molar. That tooth

in H. humei is anchored by a large anterior
root and behind that four small roots, each
located at the corner ofa square (fig. 5). Four
roots anchor the first upper molar ofH. lou-
jacobsi. A large anterior root is beneath the
front of the tooth. Directly opposite this root
at the back of the molar is a large posterior
root; in H. humei, the posterior root is rel-
atively smaller and located at the posterola-
bial corner of the molar. There is a single,
wide lingual root and no indication in either
of the fossil molars that the root is divided
near its base (clearly shown in the sketch by
Jacobs, 1978: 69); two small lingual roots
occur in the living species. Finally, opposite
the lingual root in H. loujacobsi is a small
labial root.

Jacobs (1978: 70) noted a difference be-
tween the living species ofHadromys and his
fossil that led him to exclude it from Had-
romys and instead assign it to cf. Rattus. He
reported that in H. humei the second and
third laminae were more broadly connected
to each other on both lingual and labial mar-
gins than were comparable laminae in the
fossil molars. I see no difference between the
two species in degree ofunion ofthe laminae
at their lingual margins, but he is correct about
the labial coalescence. The condition of the
laminae will have to be reviewed ifadditional
material of both species becomes available,
especially younger specimens of the living
Hadromys in which the teeth are but slightly
worn (I could not find such young examples
in the museum collections I surveyed).

RELATIONSHIPS
Two aspects need to be explored, neither

of which can be pursued here in great depth.
One is the nature of the relationship between
the living and the Pleistocene species ofHad-
romys, the other is the relationship between
Hadromys and Rattus on the one hand, and
Hadromys and genera in the arvicanthine
group on the other.
My knowledge ofHadromys loujacobsi de-

rives from only three isolated upper molars.
From their morphology it is clear that the
Pleistocene species was slightly larger in body
size than the living Hadromys but may have
had similar habits. The appreciable coronal
hypsodonty of H. loujacobsi and its broad,
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laminar chewing surfaces suggest that it, like
H. humei, may have been a grazer. The slight-
ly bowed or nearly straight laminae so char-
acteristic ofthe fossil species indicate a great-
er specialization of the occlusal surface than
the less derived pattern of the living Had-
romys.
Other features of H. loujacobsi, however,

are primitive compared to H. humei. The
discrete and large cusp t9 on the first upper
molar is a primitive configuration compared
with the ridgelike cusp t9 that connects the
second and third laminae in the first molar
of H. humei. Three roots beneath the first
upper molar-a large anterior, lingual, and
posterior-is primitive in murine rodents
(Musser and Newcomb, 1983). Hadromys
loujacobsi has those three roots, all primi-
tively situated, but also has a small labial
root, which is a derivation relative to the
primitive configuration. However, the fossil
species is more primitive than H. humei be-
cause that species has five roots, the lingual
root is divided into two roots, and the pos-
terior root is at the posterolabial margin of
the tooth instead of at the back (fig. 5).
Hadromys loujacobsi is slightly larger than

H. humei, its laminar occlusal surface is more
specialized, but in distinctness ofcusp t9 and
anchorage of first upper molars, the Pleisto-
cene species is slightly more primitive than
the living Hadromys. Without other molars,
incisors, skull, or postcranial skeleton of the
fossil, little more can be stated about rela-
tionships between H. loujacobsi and H. hu-
mei. Other than H. humei, I know ofno other
described living or fossil murine whose upper
molars resemble those of the three from the
Siwaliks. The high crowns, steeply inclined
rows of cusps, and patterns formed by those
cusps in the fossil are morphologically closest
to H. humei. Coronal hypsodonty, apprecia-
ble inclination of cusp rows, overlap of mo-
lars, and coalescence of most cusps to form
laminae are derived features within murines.
That H. loujacobsi is less derived in some

dental traits than H. humei may or may not
go along with its antiquity. Fossils of H. hu-
mei are unknown; its history may go back
into the Pleistocene or earlier. Because the
fragmentary material of H. loujacobsi ex-
hibits a few more primitive than derived traits
relative to the living Hadromys does not mean

that the Pleistocene species was ancestral to
H. humei. The evidence indicates only that
H. loujacobsi and H. humei are sister species
probably derived from the same ancestral
stock.

I compared the three molars of H. louja-
cobsi with species of Rattus and also with
samples of Golunda, Mylomys, Pelomys,
Lemniscomys, Rhabdomys, and Arvicanthis,
genera that are thought to cluster in what has
been called an Arvicanthine Division (Mi-
sonne, 1969); some ofthese forms have been
associated with Hadromys. The link between
the fossils and Rattus simply reflects the sim-
ple cuspidation that characterizes many gen-
era of murines and does not indicate close
phylogenetic relationships. The coronal hyp-
sodonty, anteriorly positioned cusp t9, and
number ofroots beneath the first upper molar
are features outside the range of dental vari-
ation within Rattus (Musser, 1982; Musser
and Newcomb, 1983).

Phylogenetic ties between Hadromys and
other described murine rodents are obscure.
When he named and diagnosed Hadromys,
Thomas (1886b: 999) noted that "its resem-
blance, both external and cranial, to Golunda
is very striking." Ellerman (1941: 127) first
suggested that Hadromys was "by no means
easily distinguished generically from Arvi-
canthis," but then wrote (Ellerman, 1946) that
Hadromys and Golunda were probably de-
rived from the same stock, and in 1961 (p.
714) he suspected that Hadromys "might be
related to Golunda, although it is very much
less extreme dentally than that." By 1969,
Misonne's study ofevolutionary trends in Af-
rican and Indo-Australian Muridae was pub-
lished and there he wrote that the relict Had-
romys was a distinct genus belonging in what
he defined as an "Arvicanthine Division."
Along with Arvicanthis and Hadromys, Mi-
sonne included Aethomys, Bandicota, Dasy-
mys, Dephomys, Golunda, Hybomys, Lem-
niscomys, Mylomys, Nesokia, Pelomys,
Rhabdomys, and Stochomys in this group.
Hadromys, Misonne noted (p. 116), "seems
to be closest to Golunda, Dasymys and Ar-
vicanthis, but these genera are more ad-
vanced than it, and hence a direct compari-
son is difficult."
Misonne defined the Arvicanthine Divi-

sion by dental traits and his observations will
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have to be tested by data from other sets of
characters. My studies ofspecies in this group,
even using only dentitions, lead me to con-
clude that Aethomys, Hybomys, Dephomys,
Stochomys, Nesokia, Bandicota, and proba-
bly Dasymys are not members of the arvi-
canthine cluster; even Misonne (1969: 116)
was uncertain about including Nesokia and
Bandicota. The residue-Arvicanthis, Pelo-
mys, Mylomys, Rhabdomys, Lemniscomys,
and possibly Golunda -can be grouped using
a combination of derived external, dental,
and cranial traits; it is this cluster that I will
refer to in my comparisons below between
Hadromys and arvicanthines.
Whether or not Hadromys is closely related

to arvicanthines can be determined only by
analyses of as many characters as possible
among the species. Results from such a study
are not yet available. My preliminary obser-
vations suggest that although Hadromys has
body and tail proportions similar to arvican-
thines, a long and narrow hind foot with short
outer digits, similar cranial and mandibular
conformations, and a multiplication ofmolar
roots, the two species may not be especially
closely related to species in the Arvicanthis
Division. Hadromys humei has more prim-
itive structures than living arvicanthines: it
retains a wide and prominent alisphenoid
strut, which is absent in species of Arvican-
this, Pelomys, Mylomys, Lemniscomys,
Rhabdomys, and Golunda. Hadromys has
smaller auditory bullae relative to cranial size
than do arvicanthines, all ofwhich have bul-
lae that are inflated to some degree; relatively
small bullae is primitive.
Hadromys is more specialized than the

other genera in several cranial features. Com-
pared with arvicanthines, the Indian rat has
a shorter and broader rostrum relative to the
rest of the cranium. The breadth partly re-
flects the wide premaxillae, which are wider
relative to the nasal breadth (in dorsal view)
than in any species of arvicanthine. Hadro-
mys also has a more specialized zygomatic
plate. The anterior spine extends forward so
far that it covers the opening ofthe nasolacri-
mal capsule, and the anterior margin of the
spine is deeply concave. In Arvicanthis and
its relatives, the zygomatic spine extends an-
teriorly only to the back of the nasolacrimal
capsule, and the anterior margin is straight

or slightly concave in all genera. Another de-
rived trait in Hadromys is its threadlike pter-
ygoid bridge; in arvicanthinaes the bridge is
stronger and is a wide, shelflike extension of
the pterygoid ridge.

Molars, especially the uppers, in both
species of Hadromys are derived compared
with those in arvicanthines. The latter have
highly cuspidate upper teeth that retain their
cuspidate nature even after appreciable wear;
none ofthe species have either the arcuate or
slightly bowed laminar patterns seen in the
fossil and living species of Hadromys (com-
pare figs. 5 and 7 with fig. 8). An occlusal
pattern in which the cusps are coalesced to
form laminae, whether arcuate or nearly
straight, is specialized compared with occlu-
sal surfaces formed ofrows of discrete cusps.
The anterior portion of the first lower molar
in Hadromys is also laminar and results from
the fusion of oblong anterolabial and antero-
lingual cusps; furthermore, the lamina is not
straight but slants toward the posterolabial
side (fig. 5). This configuration is specialized
and unlike any of the conformations seen in
species of living arvicanthines (see the illus-
trations in Misonne, 1969) where the lamina
consists of either two discrete cusps (most
species) or three (Rhabdomys).
The striking coronal hypsodonty seen in

Hadromys, also a specialization, does not oc-
cur in any arvicanthine; molars have very low
crowns in those species, a primitive condi-
tion. The contrast in crown height between
Hadromys humei and Pelomys minor that is
illustrated in figure 9 is typical of the differ-
ence between Hadromys and all the other
species of arvicanthines.

Finally, in both Hadromys and the arvi-
canthine genera the first upper and lower mo-
lars are anchored by multiple roots- more
than the primitive number (three under the
upper, two beneath the lower). Hadromys,
however, is not as specialized as the other
genera because it does not have a lingual root
on the first lower molar; a strong lingual root,
in addition to the anterior, posterior, and la-
bial roots, is present beneath the first lower
molar in all species of arvicanthines I ex-
amined.
One genus in the Arvicanthis Division, Go-

lunda, has repeatedly been linked phyloge-
netically to Hadromys (Thomas, 1886a,
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Fig. 9. Contrast between hypsodont and brachydont upper molars. The coronal hypsodonty of
Hadromys humei (B; FMNH 76567; CLM 1-3 = 5.5 mm) is very similar to the first (C; DP 204, holotype)
and second (D; DP 206) molars ofHadromys loujacobsi. Both of these species contrast sharply with the
low-crowned molars ofPelomys minor (A; AMNH 86122; CLM1-3 = 5.2 mm). Brachydonty is typical
in species of genera in the Arvicanthis Division (Arvicanthis, Pelomys, Lemniscomys, Rhabdomys, My-
lomys, Golunda, and Dasymys).

1886b; Ellerman, 1946, 1961; Misonne,
1969). Golunda ellioti is the sole living species
and is native to the Indian subcontinent where
it has been recorded from Sri Lanka and on
peninsular India northward to Gujarat,
southern Rajasthan, the Punjab, Pakistan,
Kashmir, Nepal, and Bhutan (Ellerman, 1961;
Ellerman and Morrison-Scott, 1951; Rob-
erts, 1977). The range extends to northeast-
ern India at Angarakhata in Kamrup District
where it overlaps with the geographic distri-
bution of Hadromys humei (a specimen of

H. humei was collected at 300 ft, one G. ellioti
was obtained at 600 ft elevation; Hinton and
Lindsay, 1926). Other than the shared arvi-
canthine body proportions and general skull
conformation, I cannot find characters that
would closely tie Hadromys phylogenetically
to Golunda. The latter has grooved upper
incisors, Hadromys does not, and the occlu-
sal patterns of upper and lower molars are
nothing like those in Hadromys (compare figs.
5 and 6). All other traits seen in teeth and
skulls of Golunda are either unique or shared
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with some or all (depending on the combi-
nation of features) of the African arvican-
thine genera and not with Hadromys.

Preliminary results ofmy studies make me
skeptical about including Hadromys within
Misonne's Arvicanthis Division. The arvi-
canthine gestalt of head, body, tail, and skull
shapes and proportions is the primary reason
for placingHadromys with arvicanthines, but
these features are strongly associated with
many murines living in grassland habitats and
could have evolved independently. Dental
traits characterizing both species of Hadro-
mys are not shared by any species of Arvi-
canthis and related genera. Perhaps the best
hypothesis now available on phylogenetic af-
finities is to consider the species ofHadromys
to have been derived from some late Miocene
ancestor, a species of Karnimata, for exam-
ple. Such a notion was suggested by Jacobs
(1978) to explain the origin of the species
represented by the three molars he identified
as cf. Rattus sp. and which I described as H.
loujacobsi.

FAUNAL AND HABITAT
ASSOCIATIONS

Fossilized remains of other murines in ad-
dition to Hadromys loujacobsi have been
found at Locality DP 24 in the Pabbi Hills.
Golunda kelleri is represented by an isolated
upper incisor fragment and several lower mo-
lars; a species of Mus is known from one
upper and two lower molars; and a third
species, considered to be unidentifiable by
Jacobs (1978), is indicated by a second upper
molar and a first lower molar.

Dental traits of Golunda kelleri (see the
illustrations in Jacobs, 1978: 65) are closely
similar to those of the living G. ellioti, which
occurs in northern Pakistan today (Roberts,
1977). For Jacobs, the primary distinctions
between the Pleistocene and living species are
that G. kelleri lacks a posterior labial cusplet
(cusp Cl in his terminology) on the first lower
molar, and the large posterior cusp (Jacobs
called this the hypoconid) forming the back
of the third lower molar is situated slightly
more to the labial side rather than directly
on the lingual side as is the configuration in
G. ellioti. On excellent casts of the Siwalik

specimens in front of me, there is a small
posterior labial cusplet on the first molar that
is plastered against the hypoconid; it is not
as large and conspicuous as the comparable
cusplet in samples of G. ellioti but present
nevertheless. Size ofthe posterior labial cusp-
let is variable in samples of G. ellioti. It may
be a large conspicuous cusp as in AMNH
171133 (fig. 6) from the Punjab of India, or
indistinct, as it is inAMNH 240858 from Sri
Lanka. The size and distinctness ofthe cusp-
let in the latter is very similar to those qual-
ities of the cusplet in G. kelleri. The contrast
between the fossil and living species in rel-
ative position of the posterior cusp on the
third molar is evident in the small samples I
examined and may be the only feature of the
lower molars that sets G. kelleri apart from
G. ellioti; the distribution of that character,
however, should be checked in samples of G.
ellioti from throughout its geographic range.
Molar characters of the Mus are more like

Mus booduga, which is part of the modern
Pakistan fauna (Roberts, 1977), than any oth-
er species of Mus living in the region, ac-
cording to Jacobs (1978; see the illustrations
of teeth on p. 44). I have studied casts of the
fossils and I agree with him; the Pleistocene
molars are larger than those ofany specimen
ofM. booduga I examined, but conformation
oftheir cusp patterns and degree to which the
cusp rows incline are very similar to M.
booduga. Whatever species the fossilized mo-
lars represent, the characters of the teeth in-
dicate that species to be a member of sub-
genus Mus and not one of the several other
subgenera now placed in the genus (Marshall,
1977).
The simple cusp patterns ofthe two molars

representing the third species in the Pabbi
Hills fauna were unfamiliar to Jacobs (1978).
I have compared the two specimens (not casts)
with samples of native Indian murines and
they come closest to Millardia. Although both
are much smaller than those of any living
species of that genus and have their own dis-
tinctive features, they somewhat resemble
dental traits in my sample ofMillardia kath-
leenae. Both molars could be from the same
species.
Flynn and Jacobs (1982: 1 36) asserted that

"Advanced Mus and the modern genus Go-
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lunda, without rhizomyids, may be consid-
ered indicative of Pleistocene age in the Pot-
war Plateau." This composition of species
may represent the culmination of faunal
changes over about 13 million years in the
region, which reflects increasing aridity and
replacement offorest by scrub and grassland.
To this Pleistocene association should be
added Hadromys.

Habitats in Pakistan during the Pleistocene
and now may not have been too different.
Roberts (1977) has characterized the Potwar
Plateau and Pabbi Hills region as Arid Sub-
tropical Habitat with a slight monsoon influ-
ence. Summers are dry and hot, frost is usual
during winters but showers are irregular. Low
tropical thorn scrub on rocky and hilly coun-
tryside is the vegetative association. Acacia
modesta, Olea cuspidata, and Tecomella un-
dulata are the common shrubs. Golunda el-
lioti occurs here and also in adjacent areas
where the summers are humid and mild, the
winters dry. According to Roberts (1977: 267),
G. ellioti "is found in relatively barren re-
gions provided there is some growth of trop-
ical thorn scrub or grass clumps and it seems
to favour rocky tracts rather than cultivated
valley bottoms." The animal shelters among
rock crevices and sometimes uses burrows
dug by other animals. It uses runways through
grass and cover provided by bushes and rock
overhangs. Mus booduga, reported Roberts
(1977), inhabits cropland and patches of
tropical thorn scrub adjacent to cultivated
fields. It is also found on rocky hillsides but
not much higher than 2000 ft. Golunda ellioti
andMus booduga are closely similar in dental
characters to the Pleistocene Golunda kelleri
and Mus sp. Populations of these species
probably occurred in low scrubby forest and
grassland, a habitat that would also have ac-
commodated Hadromys loujacobsi.

Five other species of murids, in addition
to Golunda ellioti and Mus booduga, live to-
day in the Potwar Plateau and Pabbi Hills
region (table 3). Most of these are primarily
terrestrial, although Golunda ellioti and some
Mus do climb about in low shrubs (Roberts,
1977); Nesokia indica is one of the most fos-
sorial of murines; and Rattus rattus is the
only one that is as agile in trees and shrubs
as on the ground. The small number ofspecies
coupled with the generally arid climate and

scrubby habitat of the region in northern Pa-
kistan contrast sharply with the number and
composition of the murid fauna in Manipur,
the wetter tropical climate, and the more di-
verse range of habitats.

In Manipur State, the fauna associated with
Hadromys humei occurs between 2600 and
4000 ft; frost line is about 3000 ft (Roonwal,
1949). Summers are cool, reaching a high of
about 92°F; winters are cold but not severe,
descending to 30°F. Average annual rainfall
at Imphal is 70 in., most of it falling in the
monsoon months from June to September.
Several major habitats are found in the re-
gion: oak scrub; oak parkland; tropical low-
land evergreen rain forest; and riverine hab-
itats of scrub, meadow, and climax gallery
forest. Roonwal (1949) has provided descrip-
tions ofthese habitats. Fifteen species ofmu-
rids are known from the Manipur region (ta-
ble 3). Some are primarily terrestrial
(Berylmys, for example), others are both ter-
restrial and arboreal (Rattus), and Chiropo-
domys gliroides is highly specialized for ar-
boreal life. Among these, only Mus musculus,
Bandicota bengalensis, and Rattus rattus are
common to Manipur and the Potwar Plateau
and Pabbi Hills; however, the samples of the
houserat represent different populations (ta-
ble 3).

This is a superficial picture ofmurid faunas
at the opposite edges of the northern Indian
subcontinent but it does illustrate general dif-
ferences in climate as well as species and hab-
itat diversities. Hadromys humei is part of a
fauna associated with tropical and subtropi-
cal monsoon habitats. Whether this was the
Potwar climate as far back as the early Pleis-
tocene is unknown. Hadromys loujacobsi may
have been part ofa faunal assemblage adapt-
ed to habitats reflecting greater aridity. The
picture is simplistic, possibly incorrect. Past
geographic distributions of either species of
Hadromys is as unknown as is the full con-
temporary extent of the range of H. humei.

BIOGEOGRAPHY

Hadromys humei and the other species of
murids occurring in Manipur State are native
to Asia. Of these, H. humei and Diomys
crumpi have small geographic ranges appar-
ently confined to northeastern India, south-
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eastern Nepal, and nearby Burma (this re-

port; Ellerman, 1961; Ingles et al., 1980;
Musser and Newcomb, 1983). Bandicota
bengalensis is widespread over the Indian
subcontinent and has also been recorded from
the islands of Penang, Sumatra, and Java on
the Sunda Shelfwhere they were likely intro-
duced through human agency (Ellerman,
1961; Musser and Newcomb, 1983). Mus
cervicolor is native to the northern part ofthe
Indian subcontinent from Pakistan (Roberts,
1977) to Burma and also ranges through In-
dochina; it too has been found on Sumatra
and Java and was probably introduced (Mar-
shall, 1977; Musser and Newcomb, 1983).
The most expansive portions of the geo-
graphic ranges ofMus cookii, Rattus nitidus,
Rattus sikkimensis, Chiropodomys gliroides,
Niviventer sp., Leopoldamys edwardsi, and
species of Berylmys are in Indochina; distri-
butions of a few extend onto the Sunda Shelf
(Musser, 1979, 1981; Musser and Newcomb,
1983; Musser and Heaney, 1985). Mus mus-
culus and the Asian variety of Rattus rattus
also occur east of continental Asia in parts
ofthe Indo-Australian region where they were
likely introduced from mainland Asian
sources; some populations of R. nitidus are
scattered on islands between the Sunda Shelf
and New Guinea (Musser, 1977).
Murines of northern Pakistan in the Pot-

war Plateau and Pabbi Hills region (table 3)
are also native Asians. All but two of the
living species are found on the Indian sub-
continent (Ellerman, 1961; Marshall, 1977).
The original range of Mus musculus is un-
known, although it was most likely Asian.
The Indian Rattus rattus (see table 3) has
extended its range through human activity to
many parts ofthe world; it was probably orig-
inally native to the Indian subcontinent
(Niethammer, 1975).
The four species represented by isolated

teeth from Upper Siwalik sediments in the
Pabbi Hills are related to native Indian mu-
rids. The dental morphology that Jacobs
(1978) attributed to cf. Rattus sp. defines a
distinctive species of Hadromys. Golunda
kelleri, judged by characteristics of an upper
incisor and some lower molars, is closely re-
lated to the living G. ellioti. Dental traits of
the Pleistocene Mus resemble the Indian M.
booduga. Two isolated molars may be from

TABLE 3
Living and Pleistocene Murine Fauna of Potwar
Plateau and Pabbi Hills in Northern Pakistan, and

Manipur State in Northeastern India

Potwar Plateau and
Pabbi Hillsa Manipurb

Living species
Mus musculus
Mus booduga

Rattus rattusc

Bandicota bengalensis

Mus musculus
Mus cookii
Mus cervicolor

Rattus rattus
Rattus nitidus
Rattus sikkimensis

Bandicota bengalensis

Nesokia indica

Millardia meltada

Golunda ellioti
Hadromys humei

Diomys crumpi

Chiropodomys gliroides

Niviventer sp.

Leopoldamys edwardsi

Berylmys manipulus
Berylmys bowersii
Berylmys mackenziei

Pleistocene species
Mus sp.
Golunda kelleri
Hadromys loujacobsi
? Millardia sp.
a The list of species is taken from Roberts (1977).
b The list is derived from Marshall (1977), Musser

(1979, 1981), Musser and Newcomb (1983), and my
unpublished records filed in the Department of Mam-
malogy at the American Museum of Natural History.

c Samples ofRattus rattus from northem Pakistan and
Manipur State are from different populations and may
not even represent the same species. The Pakistan pop-
ulation is referred to as Oceanian, black, or European
houserats, the Manipur population as Asian houserats.
The two kinds differ in body and tail proportions, pelage,
chromosomal features, and serum transferring patterns
(Musser and Califia, 1982: 10).

a species ofMillardia. None of the traits that
are diagnostic for each of these three taxa
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define any other fossil species that has been
described from either the Indian subconti-
nent or places outside of that region.

Present data derived from samples of liv-
ing murines in northern Pakistan and north-
eastern India indicate all are native to Asia,
even those that are now distributed world-
wide, such as Mus musculus and Asian Rattus
rattus. Species represented by early Pleisto-
cene fossils from the Pabbi Hills are also Asian
and apparently native to the Indian region,
a hypothesis I accept until it can be falsified
by samples from outside of the Indian sub-
continent. If the species are indigenous to
Asia, what are the zoogeographic relation-
ships indicated by genera? The genera reflect
a pattern of affinities very similar to that in-
dicated by the species.

Hadromys
No evidence from samples ofeither species

of Hadromys suggests the genus to be any-
thing other than an endemic of the Indian
region. Ties to the African genera in the Ar-
vicanthis Division have been proposed (Mi-
sonne, 1969, for example) but the shared spe-
cialized characters may reflect independent
adaptation to grassland and savanna habitats
and, at best, indicate separate evolution since,
presumably, the late Miocene; extensive ho-
moplasy is characteristic of muroid rodents
(Carleton and Musser, 1984). Affinities be-
tween Indian Hadromys and African arvi-
canthines have been based mostly on dental
characters but, as I explained in a previous
section, the molar specializations seen in
Hadromys are not shared by Arvicanthis and
its allies. What the precise nature of phylo-
genetic relationships might be between Had-
romys and members of the Arvicanthis Di-
vision awaits careful comparative study of
not only dental traits but characters of the
skull, skeleton, and other systems.

Golunda
Golunda, as defined by G. kelleri and G.

ellioti, is also a native of the Indian subcon-
tinent. Unlike Hadromys, however, Golunda
is thought to be most closely related to the
African arvicanthine Mylomys and to be rep-
resented in Ethiopia by samples from Plio-

cene strata. Derived characters reported to
be shared by Mylomys and Golunda include
the arvicanthine conformations ofbody, tail,
and hind feet as well as skull shape. Both have
grooved upper incisors and similar molar cusp
patterns (fig. 10), configurations that, except
for third molars, somewhat resemble those
in African Pelomys (Misonne, 1969; Jacobs,
1978), especially the Ethiopian P. harringtoni
(Wesselman, 1984). Each third upper molar
of Golunda has a very derived occlusal sur-
face. The anterolingual-posterior axis of the
tooth is elongate, strikingly so compared with
the usual murine configuration of other ar-
vicanthine genera (compare fig. 6 with fig. 8).
The cusps are inclined, cusp t 1 is large and
columnar, and the rest ofthe chewing surface
is composed of huge cusps t4 and t5, which
are independent and not connected to form
a chevron-shaped lamina as they do in Pel-
omys. At the back ofthe molar is a columnar
cusp t8 connected to cusp t5 by a very small
round or ridgelike cusp t9. (In first and second
upper molars, cusp t9 is oriented toward and
sometimes joins cusp t6 of the second cusp
row but there is no cusp t6 on the third molar.)
To Jacobs (1978: 86), cusp patterns of third
molars in Mylomys are closely similar to those
in Golunda and the molar "morphology ob-
served in Mylomys and Golunda is a shared,
derived character and indicates a closer re-
lationship between the Asian Golunda and
African Mylomys than between the African
forms Mylomys and Pelomys. Alternatively,
Golunda and Mylomys may have evolved in-
dependently, but in parallel, from a Pelomys-
like stock."
Cusp patterns are generally similar in Go-

lunda and Mylomys; however, the resem-
blance is not so close in details ofdental mor-
phology (fig. 10). The African genus contrasts
with Golunda in the following ways:

1. in each upper molar, cusp tl is vertical
or nearly so and the occlusal surface is
oriented at right angles to the anterior-
posterior axis ofthe toothrow (in Golun-
da, cusp tl on each molar is large and
round, somewhat columnar, and slants
back at the same inclination as the other
lingual cusps);

2. cusps t3 and t9 on the second molar are
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small relative to area of the tooth (rela-
tively larger in Golunda);

3. the anterolingual region of the second
molar is not stretched so as to appear to
be a distorted version of the configura-
tion in Pelomys, rather the proportions
are closely similar to that genus (in Go-
lunda, this region of the molar, partic-
ularly cusp tl, is stretched anterolin-
gually so the tooth appears distorted in
occlusal view);

4. the anterolingual cusp and margin ofthe
third molar is not stretched and does not
appear distorted relative to the configu-
ration of that molar in Pelomys, and is
composed of a vertical small cusp tl,
which forms the undistorted anterolin-
gual margin, a flattened cusp t4, a large
round cusp t5, and a small and round
cusp t8 at the back (the anterolingual cusp
t 1 and margin is stretched toward the
front and lingual side, and appears dis-
torted compared with the configuration
in eitherMylomys or Pelomys -and there
is a small cusp t9 connecting cusps t8
and t5);

5. cusps forming the anterior lamina on the
first lower molar are small relative to the
rest of the tooth, the lamina they form
is nearly horizontal and only slightly
slanted towards the labial side, and each
cusp narrows medially-appearing
somewhat tear-dropped shape in occlu-
sal view-and in later stages of wear the
cusps fuse along their posterior margins
(cusps are relatively larger in Golunda,
the lamina they form slants posterola-
bially, and each cusp is columnar and in
worn teeth fuse along their anterior mar-
gins);

6. no anterocentral cusp on the first lower
molar (an anterocentral cusp is present
in Golunda);

7. the anteromedial portion of each cres-
centic entoconid on lower molars is
stretched anteriorly (cusps are without a
medial sharp elongation in Golunda);

8. there is a large lingual notch between first
and second molars and second and third
molars but the teeth are flush elsewhere
(except for slight notches on lingual and
labial sides, molars in Golunda are flush

along the surfaces where they touch one
another);

9. a posterior labial cusplet is absent from
the first lower molar, the anterolabial
cusp on the second molar is small and
obliterated early in wear, and there is no
evidence of cingular labial structures (in
Golunda, there is a large and conspicu-
ous posterior labial cusplet on the first
molar, a well-defined anterolabial cusp
on the second, and remnants of labial
cingular ridges on the first and second
molars);

10. on the third molar, the hypoconid is
either absent or a tiny mound or ridge
(present as a small cusp in Golunda);

11. there is a small labial root in addition to
the other roots anchoring the second
lower molar (not present in Golunda).

Although the crescentic configuration of
each cusp is exaggerated in Mylomys, as it is
in Golunda, the overall molar shape and cusp
position relative to one another recall those
conformations in Pelomys and other African
arvicanthines rather than that characteristic
of Golunda. The vertical orientation of the
anterolingual cusp (t 1) on each upper molar
is very similar to the position of comparable
cusps in Pelomys and other African arvican-
thines and is primitive compared with the
specialized strongly inclined anterolingual
cusps in Golunda. The shape of the second
upper molar in Mylomys is closely similar to
that in Pelomys and unlike the derived molar
in Golunda with its elongation along a pos-
terior-anterolingual axis. Even the third up-
per molar of Mylomys, thought to be so de-
rived and like the molar in Golunda, contrasts
with that Asian genus in conformation. In
Mylomys, cusps tl and t4 are near replicas
in size, shape, and position of comparable
cusps on the second molar; cusp t5 is larger
than t5 on the second molar and cusp t8 is
smaller (fig. 10). The tooth is not stretched
along an anterolingual-posterior axis. In Go-
lunda, cusp t4 on the third molar is not a
replica of cusp t4 on the second molar but is
a stretched version and cusp t5 is only slightly
larger than the comparable cusp on the sec-
ond molar. Finally, cusp t9 is absent in spec-
imens ofMylomys I examined but present as
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4/4

. I

Fig. 12. Cranium of adult Golunda ellioti (AMNH 150077). Arrows point to traits discussed in text
that contrast with the cranium of Mylomys; see figure 13. x 3.

either a small round or ridgelike cusp in all and positions of the two cusps forming the
the Golunda at hand. Shapes of the second anterior lamina of the first molar are more
and third upper molars in Golunda are de- like those in Pelomys than Golunda, a prim-
rived compared with shapes of those teeth in itive configuration. The rest of the occlusal
Mylomys. surfaces, however, are more derived than

In the lower molars of Mylomys, shapes those in Golunda: extreme reduction of cin-
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1,O
ftr

I

Fig. 13. Cranium of adult Mylomys dybowskii
arrows with those in figure 12. x 3.

gular structures, anteromedial extensions of
the crescentic cusps, loss or severe reduction

(AMNH 241195). Compare features identified by

of the hypoconid on the third molar, and a
labial root beneath the second molar.
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When examined closely, specimens ofMy-
lomys and Golunda also differ in cranial fea-
tures (figs. 12, 13), as detailed below:

1. the zygomatic plate arises dorsally from
its base to half way up the rostrum, the
anterior margin is slightly concave, and
the anterodorsal edge extends forward to
nearly obscure part of the premaxillary-
maxillary suture (in Golunda, the plate is
taller, reaching three-fourths or more of
the way up the side of the rostrum, its
anterior margin is straight or nearly so and
well posterior to the premaxillary-maxil-
lary suture);

2. squamosal root of the zygomatic arch
originates low on side ofthe braincase and
below the suture outlining ventral margin
of the parietal bone (each root originates
higher on side ofthe braincase in Golunda,
at the same level as ventral margin of the
parietal, and that suture is hidden behind
the horizontal ridge ofthe zygomatic root);

3. area of interparietal, seen in dorsal view,
is usually absolutely small and always
small relative to dorsal area of the brain-
case (the interparietal is usually absolutely
larger, and always larger relative to brain-
case area in Golunda);

4. in the squamosal dorsal to the auditory
bulla there is a large notch marking the
squamoso-mastoid foramen (posterior
margin of squamosal is complete in Go-
lunda);

5. incisive foramina are long, their posterior
margins extend beyond anterior alveolar
margins of the upper molars (shorter in
Golunda, ending well anterior to alveolar
margins of first molars);

6. auditory bullae are smaller relative to size
ofbraincase (relatively larger in Golunda).
Expressions of the cranial traits described

here for Mylomys are also found in species
of Pelomys and many occur in species of
Lemniscomys as well. Cranial characteristics
ofMylomys and Pelomys are much alike not
only in general conformation of the skull but
in structural details. Together they resemble
Golunda in basic cranial shape but contrast
with that genus in most ofthe characters dis-
cussed above.
A final comparison between Mylomys and

Golunda reveals an important difference in

external features, even though both genera
have a similar arvicanthine gestalt. Each front
foot ofMylomys has three long fingers (digits
2-4). The first digit (hallux) is represented by
only a round nail pressed against the side of
the foot level with the posterior set of inter-
digital pads, a common configuration among
muroid rodents. The fifth digit is a short
mound covered with an attenuated claw sit-
uated opposite the first digit and extending
anteriorly no farther than the base ofthe pos-
terolateral interdigital pad. To all appear-
ances the foot has but three functional digits;
this morphology is usual in species of Pelo-
mys and Lemniscomys. Structure of the first
digit in Golunda is very much like that in
Mylomys; the second, third, and fourth digits
are also long; but the fifth digit extends an-
teriorly past the base of the fourth digit and
bears a claw; the relative shapes and propor-
tions ofpalmar surface and digits in Golunda
are similar to that seen in Hadromys (see the
figure in Roonwal, 1954) and Arvicanthis.
Compared to Golunda, the front feet ofMy-
lomys are more specialized and this deri-
vation is shared with species of the African
Pelomys and Lemniscomys.
My limited comparisons reported here lead

me to disagree with the close phylogenetic
relationship between Golunda and Mylomys
that has been proposed by other observers.
Golunda may be a member of an arvican-
thine cluster ofgenera but many ofits derived
characters are not shared with Mylomys. The
cranial and external traits that contrast Go-
lunda and Mylomys bring together Mylomys
and Pelomys. Both Golunda and Mylomys
have large and crescentic isolated cusps (which
represent a slight exaggeration of cusp shape
and position in Pelomys) but other dental
traits thought to ally Golunda and Mylomys
are not as persuasive when molars are ex-
amined closely. The inclined orientation of
cusp tl on each molar; elongation of the sec-
ond molar at its lingual and anterior margins,
which gives cusps t3 and t6 a stretched ap-
pearance; third molar that is stretched along
its anterolingual-posterolabial axis; and the
large columnar cusps that form the postero-
labially slanting anterior lamina on the first
lower molar, along with an anterocentral cusp,
are all specializations unique to Golunda.
Mylomys has derivations of its own (small
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cusps t3 and t9 on second molar, loss ofcusp
t9 on the third, loss of most labial cingular
structures along lower molars, stretched an-
teromedial portions of cresentic cusps on
lowers, reduction or loss of hypoconid on
third lower molar, labial root on second lower
molar) but except for these the basic cusp
patterns are more like those seen in species
of Pelomys.

Still, Asian Golunda shares some charac-
ters with living species of African arvican-
thines and supports some zoogeographic link
between Asian and Indian faunas. Judged by
the kinds of morphological similarities and
dissimilarities in the two clusters, there is ba-
sis for accepting a hypothesis of indirect af-
finities in the sense that Golunda, as known
by morphologies of G. ellioti and G. kelleri,
represents an independent derivation from
an ancestral arvicanthine-like stock that once
had Asian and northern African distribu-
tions. This seems a reasonable hypothesis
based on samples of living and fossil Asian
Golunda and living members of the arvican-
thines, but how does it stack up against in-
formation derived from samples of Pliocene
fossils from Ethiopia that have been identi-
fied as Golunda?
Golunda gurai was described by Sabatier

(1982) from samples of cranial and dentary
fragments as well as molars and incisors col-
lected in the Pliocene Hadar Formation that
outcrops in the Afar Depression of north-
eastern Ethiopia. The fossils came from strata
originally deposited 3.1 to 2.9 million years
BP. Samples of the same species were de-
scribed in 1984 by Wesselman who studied
isolated molars that had been obtained from
sediments in the Shungara Formation in the
lower Omo River valley of southwestern
Ethiopia. The time span sampled was ap-
proximately 3 to 2.5 million years ago. Both
Sabatier (1982) and Wesselman (1984) have
described the dental differences between the
Pliocene samples and those of Pleistocene G.
kelleri and living Golunda, contrasts that are
of far greater magnitude than those distin-
guishing G. kelleri from G. ellioti, but despite
these differences, Wesselman (1984: 121) has
concluded that "Golunda gurai, G. kelleri,
and G. ellioti are very similar in their overall
morphological pattern. The presence ofother
fossil taxa with Asiatic affinities . . . within

the sediments of the Omo Beds and within
those of the Hadar Formation . .. supports
the hypothesis that these different species of
Golunda issue from a common ancestral stock
rather than from two separate though con-
vergent lineages." He agreed with Sabatier
(1982) that the occurrence of Golunda in the
Pliocene strata of Ethiopia supported the hy-
pothesis of an African origin for the genus,
an idea previously advanced by Jacobs (1978),
but disputed by Brandy et al. (1980).

I have not examined specimens ofthe Plio-
cene Golunda gurai from Ethiopia; my
knowledge of the species comes from Saba-
tier's (1982) original description and illustra-
tions presented there and Wesselman's (1984)
report on the specimens from the Shungara
Formation in the Omo River valley. Saba-
tier's (1982, pl. 2) illustrations of selected
specimens are good enough to permit the
comparisons described below between dental
characters of the Pliocene species and those
of Asian Golunda (using G. ellioti); compare
figures 10 and 11.

1. Enamel faces of the upper incisors are
smooth in G. gurai but deeply grooved in G.
ellioti (and the Pleistocene G. kelleri).

2. Cusps tI and t4 on the lingual side and
cusp t6 on the labial side of the first and
second upper molars in G. gurai are not as
elongated along either their anterolingual or
anterolabial axis as they are in G. ellioti, and
the occlusal surfaces are oriented posterior to
the large central cusps rather than strongly
slanted anterolabially and anterolingually
(compare figs. 10 and 11).

3. Cusp t9 on the first molar in G. gurai
is much larger relative to the central cusp t8
and juts out farther labially; it is almost as
large as the two labial cusps anterior to it.
Cusp t9 on the first molar of G. ellioti is rel-
atively very small and usually directed an-
teriorly; it never forms a large posterior mem-
ber of a labial cusp row.

4. The first molar of G. gurai is conspic-
uously longer than wide; in G. ellioti the mo-
lar is wider relative to its length and appears
squat. The anterolingual cusp (ti) and margin
of the second molar in G. gurai is enlarged
along an anterolingual axis in slightly worn
molars but not to the marked degree seen in
G. ellioti; in worn second molars of G. gurai,
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the configuration ofthe anterior occlusal out-
line is not too different from that of other
arvicanthines.

5. The third upper molar of G. gurai is
longer relative to the others in the toothrow
compared to proportions in most species of
arvicanthines (compare fig. 11 with fig. 8) and
cusp t 1 is relatively large and juts out to the
lingual and anterior sides, features reminis-
cent of the third molar in G. ellioti; the pro-
portions, however, are different. The entire
third molar of the latter is elongate and ap-
pears stretched along an axis extending from
the anterolingual to the posterolabial margin
ofthe tooth. But it is the spectacular contrast
in occlusal patterns that really separate the
two species. The third molar of G. ellioti, as
I described on previous pages, is highly mod-
ified; that tooth in G. gurai is not. Except for
its length, the cusp pattern on the third molar
of G. gurai is very similar to that character-
istic of Pelomys: there is a large cusp tl, a
medium-size cusp t4 united with a very large
cusp t5 to form an arcuate lamina, and small
columnar cusps t8 and t9 which coalesce with
wear into an oblong (in occlusal view) lamina
at the back of the tooth. Golunda gurai and
G. ellioti share comparable cusps on each third
molar but their shapes, relative sizes, and
positions relative to one another are com-
pletely different (contrast figs. 10 and 1 1).

6. The first lower molar of G. gurai lacks
an anterocentral cusp at the front ofthe tooth;
such a cusp is present in G. ellioti. The an-
terolabial cusp of the front lamina is much
larger relative to the anterolingual cusp than
in G. ellioti.

7. In G. gurai, the anterolabial cusp of the
second lower molar is appreciably larger rel-
ative to the protoconid and is situated more
on the anterolabial margin of the tooth; the
comparable cusp is small in G. ellioti and is
located more to the lingual side; the proto-
conid is larger than that cusp in G. gurai.
There is more of a cingular labial ridge on
the second molar of G. gurai and a prominent
posterior labial cusplet on that tooth. Only a
remnant of a cingular labial ridge exists on
the second molar of G. ellioti and it lacks a
posterior labial cusplet.

8. The third lower molar of G. gurai has
a cingular ridge on the anterolabial margin
ofthe tooth that probably represents the base

of the anterolabial cusp. The hypoconid is
absent, and the entoconid sits in the middle
of the tooth and in occlusal view forms the
rounded apex of the triangular third lower
molar. On the third molar of G. ellioti, there
is no cingular ridge or cusp, a small hypo-
conid is present, and the wide entoconid is
situated on the lingual side so that it is aligned
with the lingual cusps anterior to it in the
toothrow.

9. The first lower molar of G. gurai lacks
a lingual root; in addition to the other roots
anchoring the first molar in G. ellioti (and the
Pleistocene G. kelleri) there is a robust lingual
root.

In my opinion, Golunda has not yet been
found in the Pliocene outcrops of Ethiopia.
Some of the dental characters used to diag-
nose gurai are reminiscent of the dental spe-
cializations seen in samples ofAsian Golunda
(mainly the inclined cresentic cusps on all
molars and the enlarged cusp t 1 on first, sec-
ond, and third upper molars) but both G.
ellioti and G. kelleri are characterized by den-
titions that are far more highly derived than
anything seen in samples of gurai, and most
of these derivations are not shared with that
Pliocene species. Most notable are the shape
and occlusal pattern of the third molar. That
tooth is long and robust in gurai but its cusp
pattern is basically similar to those of other
African arvicanthines and unlike the pattern
in either Golunda ellioti or G. kelleri. The
long and wide third molar does not neces-
sarily indicate affinity with Golunda; similar
proportions are characteristic of Pliocene
Saidomys from Ethiopia (Sabatier, 1982) and
living Dasymys (Misonne, 1969), for exam-
ple. The highly derived cusp configuration of
Golunda is unique to that genus.
The taxon gurai should be removed from

Golunda. The specimens ofthat species from
the Omo deposits were originally assigned to
Pelomys, although only provisionally so (Jae-
ger and Wesselman, 1976) and perhaps that
is where gurai should be placed until a better
understanding ofthe variation in dental mor-
phologies among both fossil and living species
of arvicanthines is available.

Golunda, like Hadromys, appears to be in-
digenous to the Indian subcontinent. If it is
really a member of the Arvicanthis Division,
its ties to that African assemblage may be
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hidden in the morphology of some late Mio-
cene or early Pliocene ancestral population.
Conceivably, Indian Golunda could have been
derived from a stock resembling the Ethio-
pian gurai but in the face ofthe marked den-
tal dissimilarities between gurai and Golunda
and our ignorance ofthe fossil record ofeither
Golunda or arvicanthines in general between
Pliocene and lower Pleistocene times in Asia,
the most reasonable hypothesis is that the
dental traits ofgurai represent moderate spe-
cializations developed from an arvicanthine
ancestor, and that gurai became extinct with-
out issue by about 2.5 million years ago (see
also Denys and Jaeger, 1986: 223). And what
about Golunda? In his treatise on Siwalik
murids, Jacobs (1978) diagrammed his in-
terpretation of the phylogenetic affinities
among the Siwalik fossil species and indi-
cated a derivation of Golunda kelleri from
late Miocene Parapelomys robertsi-with a
question mark. The evolutionary transfor-
mation of an ancestral population with mor-
phology similar to Parapelomys may be the
best hypothesis to explain the origin of Pleis-
tocene Golunda kelleri and its very close rel-
ative, G. ellioti. A similar scheme (but deriv-
ing G. kelleri from Afghanistan Parapelomys
charkhensis, also with a question mark, was
suggested by Brandy et al. (1980). Sampling
Siwalik strata deposited in the interval be-
tween late Miocene and early Pleistocene may
reveal whether Golunda had its roots in Asian
Miocene or evolved outside Asia and was a
late immigrant to the Indian subcontinent.

Mus
A species of Mus is the third taxon iden-

tified in the fossils collected at the early Pleis-
tocene site in the Pabbi Hills (Jacobs, 1978).
The few isolated molars in the sample require
careful comparisons with samples of living
and fossil Mus from Asia and Africa. Those
species endemic to Africa are regarded as
comprising either a distinctive subgenus
within Mus (Marshall, 1986) or a genus-
Nannomys -not closely related to AsianMus
(Bonhomme, 1986). Both Wesselman (1984)
and Sabatier (1982) have described fossil teeth
of Mus which were found in Pliocene strata
in Ethiopia. Wesselman's specimens are sim-
ilar to the Nannomys group as represented
by Mus minutoides. Sabatier (1982) would

align his specimens with the group that in-
cludes M. musculus and M. booduga. Spec-
imens of fossil Mus from other regions in
Africa have been identified as either distinc-
tive species similar to those in the M. boodu-
ga group, as M. minutoides, or simply as Mus
sp. (Wesselman, 1984). Asian fossil Mus are
represented by M. auctor from the late Mio-
cene ofnorthern Pakistan (Jacobs, 1978) and
M. elegans from early Pliocene strata in Af-
ghanistan (Sen, 1983). Affinities ofM. auctor
are uncertain but dental morphology of M.
elegans resembles that ofM. booduga. Until
the Siwalik Pleistocene specimens ofMus can
be positively identified, their contribution to
zoogeographical relationships, or lack ofany,
between the Indian region and northeastern
Africa remains sketchy.

?Millardia
The two molars from Locality DP 24 in

the Pabbi Hills that Jacobs (1978) regarded
as indeterminate represent a fourth Pleisto-
cene species (if both teeth are from the same
taxon). To me, and my identification is ten-
tative, the two teeth resemble those in sam-
ples ofMillardia from the Indian region. Cusp
pattern and number ofroots on the first lower
fossil molar closely resemble the patterns in
M. kathleenae except that the posterior labial
cusplet in the fossil is minute (large in M.
kathleenae) and the tooth is much smaller.
The fossil second upper molar also resembles
cusp configurations in M. kathleenae except
that the fossil is again smaller and cusp t9
appears absent because it has mostly co-
alesced with cusp t8 (cusps t9 is distinct in
M. kathleenae). Neither ofthe two teeth from
Locality DP 24 are like the molars from Had-
ar that Sabatier (1982) identified as Millardia
taiebi and M. coppensi. Whether the fossils
from the Pabbi Hills prove to be a Pleistocene
species of either Millardia or a new genus,
they apparently represent another native In-
dian element in the Pleistocene murine fauna
of northern Pakistan.3

3 The recent record of Rattus from the Pinjor For-
mation of the Upper Siwaliks of India (Gaur, 1986) is
based on a right upper molar that is not from Rattus.
Judged by its size and morphology, the tooth resembles
those of Millardia, especially M. kathleenae.
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FINAL NOTES

Hadromys is distinctive. The combination
of characters described earlier in this report
provide partial definitions of morphological
limits for the genus and for the living species,
H. humei. Adding traits ofthe Pleistocene H.
loujacobsi, which restricts us to first and sec-
ond upper molars only, Hadromys can be
diagnosed by: its coronal hypsodonty; simple
cuspidation resulting in either arcuate or
nearly straight laminae; no cusp t7 or pos-
terior cingulum; a cusp t9 that is either ridge-
like or columnar and juts anteriorly to co-
alesce with cusp t6 after some degree ofwear;
and first molars anchored by either four or
five roots. Fossil fragments ofHadromys, es-
pecially molars, should be easily identifiable.
Not so easy to identify is the nature of

faunal affinities between the Indian and
northeastern African murine faunas. Geo-
graphic distributions of two species overlap
the two regions. Acomys cahirinus ranges from
southern Pakistan through southern Iran,
southern Asia Minor, onto the islands of Cy-
prus and Crete, then through Saudi Arabia,
Yemen, Jordan, Israel, and the Sinai Penin-
sula to northern and western Africa (Egypt,
Libya, Mauritania, Morocco, Nigeria, and
southern Algeria) and eastern Africa (Ethio-
pia, Somalia, Kenya, and Tanzania to Zim-
babwe). Nesokia indica now ranges from
Chinese Turkestan and southern Russian
Turkestan through parts of Nepal, northern
India, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Afghanistan,
Iran, Iraq, Syria, Israel, northern Saudi Ara-
bia, and into northern Egypt. Specimens from
Paleolithic sites have been found elsewhere
in Egypt and south to northern Sudan where
the species now no longer lives (see the ref-
erences in Osborn and Helmy, 1980: 314).
Other than these two rats, no member of the
modern murine fauna native to the Indian
subcontinent (species ofSrilankamys, Crem-
nomys, Millardia, Golunda, Hadromys, Dio-
mys, and some species of Mus and Rattus)
has been found in northeastern Africa, and
no species native to northeastern Africa now
occurs also in the Indian region. Arvicanthis
niloticus is recorded as a member ofthe mod-
ern fauna in southwestern Arabia (Harrison,
1972) and the genus is known from late Pleis-
tocene fossils in Israel (Tchernov, 1968). Pra-

omys fumatus, which ranges through north-
eastern Africa, also occurs in Yemen and
southwestern Saudi Arabia (Nader et al.,
1983), and the related genus Mastomys is
represented by late Pleistocene fossils in Is-
rael (Tchernov, 1968). Aside from these three,
no other species of indigenous African mu-
rine gets any closer to the Indian subconti-
nent. The only other typically African genus
that is thought to occur outside of the con-
tinent is Pelomys; the determination is based
on fossil molars collected in late Pliocene
strata on the island ofRhodes but the identity
is provisional and the sample may represent
some genus other than Pelomys (Bruijn et al.,
1970).

Identifications ofPliocene murine samples
from Egypt, Ethiopia, and Afghanistan have
been used as evidence for faunal exchange
between northeastern Africa and Asia. The
genus Saidomys, first documented by sam-
ples collected in Wadi el Natrun, northwest
of Cairo, Egypt (Slaughter and James, 1979)
has been recognized in Pliocene sediments of
Afghanistan as S. afghanensis (Sen, 1983), in
the Pliocene Hadar Formation ofEthiopia as
S. afarensis (Sabatier, 1982), and in the Plio-
cene Shungura Formation of the Omo River
valley in Ethiopia as Saidomys sp. (Wessel-
man, 1984). The presence of Saidomys in
Egypt and Ethiopia, as well as Golunda in the
Pliocene of Ethiopia prompted Brandy et al.
(1980) to recognize a new faunal province at
the boundary between Miocene and Pliocene
zones. Sabatier's (1982) subsequent addition
of two species of Millardia and a species of
Mus possibly allied to the Asian M. booduga
group reinforce a past biogeographic affinity
between central Asia and northeastern Africa
during Pliocene times, at least in the Hadar
region. And, wrote Wesselman (1984: 199),
the "Asiatic forms at Hadar are dominant in
terms of numbers of specimens and Jaeger
(pers. comm.) feels that Hadar may have been
connected with Asia to the east, that it was
probably at higher altitude than it is today,
and that it was probably separated from the
Omo Valley by the Ethiopian highlands and
possibly by relict Central African forests and
arid zones as well."
The Pliocene Hadar rodent assemblage is

so different from other East African fossil fau-
nas that Denys (1985) has suggested that it
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defined a distinctive biogeographic subprov-
ince; the presence of samples identified as
Saidomys, Golunda, and Millardia certainly
influenced her analysis. Removing Golunda
from the assemblage, as I explained should
be done, decreases the strength of the Asian
connection but not the endemicity of the
Hadar region. The taxon gurai, and the species
identified as Saidomys and Millardia have
not been found elsewhere in Africa outside
Ethiopia except in Egypt (Saidomys).4

Before an Asian-northeastern African con-
nection during Pliocene is accepted as past
reality, examples ofthe Saidomys, Millardia,
and Mus should be carefully restudied. Mor-
phologies ofspecimens in the Saidomys sam-
ples should be compared with those in both
fossil examples and Recent specimens ofgen-
era in the Arvicanthis Division. Possibly ex-
cept for Lemniscomys, the morphological
limits of species and genera in that cluster are
obscure; the group requires careful taxonom-
ic revision. Saidomys is considered to be an
arvicanthine (Slaughter and James, 1979) and
future inquiries should determine whether the
Egyptian and Ethiopian Saidomys tie closer
to African arvicanthines than to Afghanistan
Saidomys or if all the geographic samples of
Saidomys are really closely related; nothing
less than a careful revision of what is now
identified as Saidomys is needed, set in the
framework ofcomparing the fossils with Kar-
nimata and Parapelomys on the one hand
and samples of living arvicanthines on the
other.
The Indian Millardia and closely related

Cremnomys consist of species that also re-
quire taxonomic revision to determine ranges
of individual and species variations in mor-
phologies. There is not even a good definition
or diagnosis of either genus. Any revisionary
study should reexamine the fossils from Had-
ar to determine if they are really examples of
Millardia and to test the hypothesis that what
is now an Indian group actually occurred at
a past time in what is now northeastern Af-
rica.

4 This statement reflects current sampling distribution
but whether or not it estimates actual past geographic
distributions in Africa can be determined only after other
regions are worked; the Pliocene and Pleistocene ofmuch
of Africa has yet to be sampled for murines.

It is an exciting time for students ofmuroid
phylogenetics and biogeography. Excellent
collections of fossils and studies based on
them are supplementing inquiries into species
definitions and geographic distributions of
living species. Glirologists, whether neontol-
ogists or paleontologists, can now turn to both
fossil and Recent samples to answer ques-
tions about evolutionary histories of species
groups and faunas. Although much new in-
formation is available, more work needs to
be done, especially defining species limits and
formulating hypotheses of phylogenetic and
biogeographic relationships of murines na-
tive to the Indian subcontinent and those
originating in Africa.
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